
Ifhat to Democracy Am! who art
-- NORTH CAROLINA ARGUS, are the effeota of what some miseal " the strong

arm of the Demooraoy," which preaches economy
other acts in increaiing the publio debt, and

spending the publio money show that lit was

they not sent the schoolmaster abroad t When
are oar publio schools f. What sort of teachers
have they T now r they paid What are their

th Beat and True Democrat t
and practices' extravagance; which promises' rerather usurping powor above the constitution

and acting in a monarchical and dospotio man salaries 7 Are the toaohers men of educatio- n-TMs Arras ' the tf' rku lulu Maraal vVrll ka
KoKKiLhlnfMnli of Mali's so hill U huodrod eye to tlvrp

Whig. Well, honest neighbor, whatare jour
political principle t .

Democrat. Oh I am a true, old line Democrat,
trench men t and reform, and creates useless offices

to reward corrupt partisans, and increases their fit for tho work of trainingS!!.ndrn I 'Yfho--her, arbitrarily, than as a true Democrat. ' Then
to blame 1 But how could "(conviction be carriedand always vote the Democratic, ticket. ,C. W. FENTON, Editor. his jealousy of General Scott, bis appointing psy, which was greater than they were' worth

before who call themselves the saviours whilst to the heart, if tho head was iocapable of. detectPillow and Triste over him to thwart hia moveW. That is, you always vote for the man who

is-- nominated by what is callrd the Democratic1TADESDORO', X. C. hey are ruining the people. Away with suchments, and hia ' ordering the old hero home in Ing a gross and bare-face- d absurdity? There is

evidently something wrong eomewhore. May itparty, and who styles himself a Democrat. Now, Democracy I It is worse than a monarchy.chains from his field of glory, was surely acting

more like an ungrateful tytant than followingthat is whit I wish to enquire about : v'u : 'What not be that much of tho ignorance compliiued ofD, Well, I must oonfessthat I cannot see any
true Democracy in that, and I must say that I do is confined to the Fioncer'i own Icadf If thisthawi of a generous people.
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i really true Democracy T and who it a real Petu
ocratf is not the esse, then, perhaps, bis heart if notD. To tell the truth, Polk did do a great many not only see, but I feol, too, and that severely,

that times are getting worse nnd worse everythings that don't appear to have much DemoC'

HarTbe New York correspondent of the
Charleston Courier writes to that paper aa follows:

"The Hon. W. H, Seward was in Paris abont the
tret Of this month, August. ThurloW Weed lias
written to him to oouie horns and watoh the phaaa that

Ukon place iu national politioe. T. W. don't like
the' lowering of' tho National Convention cloud.. It
looks as though It might rain down an Old Lin Whig
Pruident. If the Opposition nominate a candidate
for th Fmldeneys it is certain no Black Republican
can be elected in I860 Thii la a fntar fact, welt
canvawtd by that ahrewd maaager, Thurlow Weed."

We art thankful that it is a "future fact."
But there is danger that the Democratic party
will advocato the election of a Black Republican
President., Hiiro they not already advocated
and elected a Black Republican Governor in Vir-

ginia? ,
' ''

,,

There must there will be a National Op-

position Convention; There will be a National
Union eandiduto for the Presidency ( There
will be a union of all Union-lovin- people, fur
the sake of the Union. " The Uuion it must
and shall be preserved,!" Lt the States hold.'

Conventions and appoint delegates to a National'
Convention, to bo held at soma central' point.
Let these delegates be men who think nioro of.
the Union than anything elo on earth; who'
prefer the Uuion to their own existence; who- -

D. Well, that is very plain; aa it appears to

me. It is a 'word (Democracy) derived from two
right ! Lot. the fault lie where it may, it seams

to us the Pioneer is unfortunate in asoribing theday. But go on, my honest friend for I knowracy iu them.. .

ignoranco of bis party as a cause of its defeat!you are both honest and truthful, and considerW. Henry Clay was, truly, much the better
The Charlotte Bulletin, a fiw day since, at--Democrat of the two. He had tho truopri '

Greek words, vti : Demo, Ae people and K rates,
to rule. Democracy, then, is simply that the

people shall rule. Their will is the law. They

are the sovereigns and masters: and the umce
tributed the defeat of Democracy, in a great dopies of Democracy, although be ' had not the

those things much more thoroughly than I do.

I trust that --you know that I am equally honest,
and that if I am convinced of any crrqr am

patriotic enough to discard ertor for I would
grce, to the fact that many of the now Demoname. He went for a tariff affording just and

fair protection to our American manufacturesholders are their publio servants, and are bound
(6 carry out the will of their constituents the

cratic leaders in North Carolina are, or were,

' old line Henry Clay Whigs "

tgy-- The current year of the Argut will cod

with the Issue of the 8th of September next.
Subscriber will please take notice and renew
their subscriptions in time. Cannot etch one
send us new subscriber for the year then com

trancing?

BuT Friend?,' we want three thousand
to the Argut. We call upon all of you

to go to work and procure the names of your
friends, and neighbors, and acquaintances, and

rather be right than wrong. I will repent ofto develop our resources, to diversify our labor,
We have beaten yon gentlemen we haveand to make us a prosperous and independent peopeoplo and to do whatever tends to promote the

interest and general good of the whole people,
my error if 1 know it. Consistency and persis-

tency in error is not" the duty of a freeman or of

a rMc Democrat. "I," like your own noble
ple. He was in fuvnr of a just and equitable dis- -

equitably and justly, in accordance with the con
beaten you' fairly.. We have used no dishonor-

able means, unless it bo dishonorable tb enlighten

the ignorant concerning "tho practices of those
trihittion of the proceeds of the sales of our publio

stitution and laws of the land. This, I take to be lands among all the States, so that each should
Democracy, and lie who, faithfully and honestly, whom they, honestly but ignorantly, placed inreceive its fair share of. this great legacy this

Clay said, " would rather be right than be Pres-

ident." Now, tell me what Mr. Buchanan and
done inconsistent with real De-

mocracy f For I kr.ow, and everybody else

forward them to us, with the money and- their carries out these principles, I think is a that positions of power and influence, "believing themcommon fund given by the old States, to " do

to be " honest, capable, and faithful.". If thefray the expenses of the war ot the Revolution," aro unselfish enough .to prefer the good of
to their own advancement; who will look.knows, that the Dciiiooratiyi party has had theand then to remain fur ' i emmm me anil :y unnnt upon the ignorance

to their country's future, and Xlend with thatpower in all the departments of the Government of tho rank and file fur success, aa it appearsIcwfil" of all the States, and not to be given, as
future the happinoss of tboir children and chilit has been given, to a favored fir, and squan they do the Opposition depend upon dispersing

the thick fogs which have been thrown around dren's children; men who believe that upon the'dered away by ambitious politicians for corrupt

during tho two years of his administration. And
I know that there is a screw-loos- e somewhere
that there is "something rotten in Dcumark."
Because the difficulties all around us, and the

nd partisan purposes. He was the great peace- -

post office. Let every man consider himself a

- eommit tee of one to obtain subscriptions fur the
ArQa.r We want to do some good. Give ns
circulation, and we will prove to yon that great
things can be accomplished. The current year
of the A rjut is drawing to a close. We want to
open a new year with a greatly extended list.
Who will act the part of a friend by us in Stanly
gallant little Stanly. She alone, will furnish five

hundred of the number. Come now, friends, go
to work in earnest in this matter. Help us and

we will help you. A little effort and the thing

Democrat, t
Wr- - Exactly so; and those are strictly "and pre-

cisely my sentiments, also. Now, let us apply

the prinripht which you have laid down at that
of true Democracy, and contrast them with the

practice of what is raf the Democratic party.
You) I suppose, voted for Buchanan for Presi-

dent, and for Ellis fjr Governor, and' for Craigc
for Congress, did yon not? '

. D. Yes, sir, I did.

W. You will also acknowledge that-th- Dem-

ocratic party have tad the power in both branches

perpetuity and prosperity of the Union depend
not only their own, but the happiness of all man- - .nuilvr and compromiter of difficulties between

excited brethren and sections. He . was the pressure of tho times, and hih taxes, and an

them, and causing the beams of the sun of knowl-

edge to shine upon and enlighten and disabuse

their minds of the prejudices which they have

ignorantly cherished, and which have caused

them to act in opposition to their own welfare

kind for the World is looking upon the Amer-

ican Union as its only hope. Let the Americanempty treasury, all prore this beyond question.'
Union be destroyed and their hopes of liberty

mighty chieftain who bound tho Union together
in bonds of love, and drove back to their dens
fanaticism and civil discord. He was in favor

W. I will try to do so. But, my dear sir,
are destroyed forever. Scud seen men to a naand that of the children whom they lovo. Thisthcro is such an ocean of corruption that it would

take volumes to expose it. And you Democrats tional Convention, and we will have a nationalis all we have done, and this we shall continueof only one term for the Presidency, to keep as

i

I

i.

candidate and a national President.pirants from intriguing for a second term and
for rcstiicting the veto of the Piesicent so that

to do, God helping us, until the old North State
is redeemed from Dcmocrntie oppression and mis-

rule aye, until the 'whole land ia redeemed and

The New York Herald says : t
"We psrceiv that th Opposition journals of Vir

are so tenacious tn your party, for the sake of the
spoils it affords, that I tdtriostdeypjiir of reform-

ation. Like tho ancient Israelites, you do "not
know, because you do not consider," these things.

is done.
saa 4 as- s--

fej-j- We inadvertantly fell into error last

Week, in- our article on Congressional pay, in

stating that Col. 1'aine was a Democrat.

of Congress, vis : in the Senate and House of

Representatives, fur the last ten or fifteen years t
D. T-o- there can be no question of that. For

we have, constantly, boasted and rejoiced in hav-

ing the contruLojfjhe Government ever since

this one man power should not stand in the way
ginia are anatiimowly seconding the motion of th

and thwart the will of the people by hs arbitrary Kicbmoiid n big for a otai convention of their partybrought out from under the pall of blackness of

darkness which has overspread bcr political ho for tb purpose of ao orgauiavtioa for tb PruidauliakAnd you "kill the prophets, and Ft one thoseexercise. Was nut that the right sjtt of De
campaign. Duubtleas, the eonventioa a proposedGeneral Jackson was President, except a shortJ" " Arthur's florae Magazine" am "The mocracy f rizon, and iike that of Egtpt, hid the gloriouswho ore sent unto you" to tell you the truth.

You make an idol of a party calling itself DeBuilt maintain their
will be held, and it may be turned to s tremendous
account i.i th work of bringing oat a new and power- -
ful national conservative party for th iuccenioo."

D I must confess that I revere Lie memorytime after General Harrison was elected, and
soon after his death Johu Tyler came over to us;

Printer, are on our table,

excellence. of that great patriot, wnd that he was ;ho person mocracy, and you will sing lialielnj ilis to it,
whilst, like Juggernaut, it rides raiupaut over Tub BorniKiiN Ei.rcTioxn. Tb subjoined com- -ideation and embodiment of genuine Petnocracy.

light of truth and knowledge from her people.

' 7
Hon. Bueton Ckaiue. This gentleman has

addressed thd following letter to the editors of

the Charlutle-JW- i tin, in'reply ton editorial of

theirs in which they gave his position on certain

your tfearcsU interests, ana cruMic yourselves
and youueliildrcn under its unhallowed feet.

meuta on th results of th roeant (lections in th
Southern fctalea, (ays lb National Intelligencer)
proceed from an lullucnlial journal. in th .Middl
.S latex, and iudicat a disposition in that quarter to

IST We have not received the Raleigh

Standard for many weeks. The Argus is reg-

ularly mailed to jt. If the editor does not de-

sire an exchange, we certainly uo- - not intend to

inflict one upon him.

tS?The Charlotte H'iiV, in" its last issue,
' comes out in favor of Gen. Alfred Dockcry-fo- r

discard topic of purely toctional agitation and divi-

sion. IV are pleased to taark lb signs of this grow

ou still have, as a party, that
'Fan. itlc faila, which, wt JJiJ, fust

Ti ,uie J.'lii.-iui- i, liugt it to tijc lat "

But I will show you, out of the mouths of

and even during General Taylor and Mr. Fill-

more's term, we had the majority in the Senate
and House of Representatives, except during the

two years, and lSo", when the Black Re-

publicans had a plurality in the House; yet we

had a majority in (he Senate of fifteen, over all

parties, and Pierce was our President. So that,
I tliiil', I . may safely say that the Democracy

have had possession and control of the Govern-

ment fwrjhc. last, thirty years. f
; .....

ISut ho was callrd a bijr, and, therefore, we

Democrats could Bot, consistently, vote for him.
And besides that, Polk promised, as far as spy
oian could expect. He was noiuinat.d by our
Democratic convention, which declared that they
wer'o in favor of retrenchment and r form, for

an rconontitW administration of thcGo'xrunient,
and strict construction, and faithful ofli-ers- .

-- W. Vm; lint vnn must inil'rnmnn hv thnir

questions as they understood it : .

SALisntav, N. C, Aug. 2G, !8i9.
' Mk-sb- s. EniTiihs: In your iasue of the ir.t,,

iu speaking uf the recent elections in this Kute, you
uy, among othrr thlngv "The Representative of I lie

Seirenth' district, although ,a Democrat, i not a Na-

tional Democrat, became he does not endorse, rntirc--

your own party, what they have d. me. v
(Ajitclucf m,fatr .nrxi..

Governor. It says : ,

" W hope he will be Tr illin; lrnM his old fi jcrifla-
::'J

T a E l ix r .19 ' t ; i c .
I x - ruw t.i i z C a v k.

' ly, the. policy of the administration of Mr. liuchan-- )
ati." In thw yob bate done mc, unintentionally no

- -- -, t- -- j .- jIn trotting the government IntA ther bunds. Mis T'"W. Pretty correctly and fairly answered, my lions, not by their profissians. The "ood tree" The Democratic Pioiieer admits that its party- -

name itself will be tower ef strength frier-Is-

Iet it be known that be will take tlie fie! ) sn.i the honest neighbor. For although the Whigs had has sustained an "overwhelming defeat," but

ing moderation at the North as at tbe South, and ac-

cept ihein as an sugary of wiser countels in tbe coo- - '

dact of our political diacuMuini. - We may add that
we have slightly cunJenrcd th article in uuoting it.

From the Philadelphia American. .

The ts uf the elections in Virginia, Kentucky,
Norlh Car iliim, ami Tcnursar. prov couclui-i- t rv that
the adtocntet of eectiunal agitation alone do nut bold
the absolute contiol they-hav- e heretofore claimed
There is. a liberal, toleraut, and national Opposition
all through th South, prepared now, aa ia th past,
to (filiate with a like party at th North iu redeeming
the Government from misrule, tod in restoring some-
thing of the ancient spirit toils administration. Tber
is not nearly so much practical reason why these two
intewtn nhould separate in IM',0, as there was in 1M8,
when the H ilmot proviso divided the North and South.
Kaeh section then maintained it own view of th prin-
ciple and policy of that proposition, diferioz radically

puny heads of the, Democratic party cacJH.it.'S will
be hit."

doubt, injustice. I not only claim to be Democrat,
but a National Democrat, and in my recent eanrajs
all my declarations; public and private, were in favor-o- f

that organization as the only on that had the
power and the iriM te prevent a I'.hc k Ilepahlican tri-
umph iu the next conte.it for the presidency, and that
I expected to support the nominee of .the C lmrle-to- n

Convention. It 1 had ever entertained any doubt of
the propriety of the organization of our partr by
properly constituted eoarcutions of the people, tbe
cours-- of the 'Opposition in the recent election in

is known by its lrujt," not by its blossoms. The
demagogue and the hypocrite make loader pro-

fessions of patriotism and religion than the true
statesman or the real christian. Tbey should be

judged by what they do; not by what they say.

Examine them by their " daily walk and conver-

sation," that is the true test..' Look at Mr. Fill-

more's Administration. He came into power

with the heavy expenses of a war on band, an

says it is a victory giincd, on thu part of the Op-

position, at the expense of " hortestyand truth,
shrouded and disfigured' by tho deceptions prac-

ticed upon an ho,nest and coiiCJing people."
The l'ayctteville ()!: wr humorously takes

off the accounts of violence acd fraud, as charged
by Detuocraticjiapers against the Opposition :

"This CfHiTaa. cnuimcnce! with parties alnnst ex

this State would have dispelled i doubt, as Ulsj

the power in 1842 in Congress, yet John Tyler
bctiaytd the party, and vetoed all their leading

measures, and made them powerless to carry out
their principal measures.' And although Gene-

ral Taylor and Millard Fillmore acted faithfully
and honestly iu attempting to perform their du-

ties upon .the principles upon which they were

elected, the Democratic party had the power in

both branches of Congress to prevent the pass-

age of any great measure of their Administration.
But did you think Martin Van Burcn acted in

accordance with the true principles of Democracy,

as you have laid them down ?

D. No, sir, he did not: he deceived ns. lie

apparent that while they polled their full Mtrength in
wvernl of the district', arid, in this amon' the num-
ber, the Democratic parly failed ti pnU'its full vote.
I hope all good Demormta will Irt the propriety of a

actly balanced Uip lenocrticy ruther uutiiuiiibercn
empty treasury, and at a time of the most 9tormy the Wh At itt end the troll shvW t'iftt tlie Dcta --

"' , S5 We invite the reader to a perusal of the

Speech of lion. Frederick Nash, (late chief jjis-ticc- ,)

in the Legislature of North Carolina, on

the bill to amend the act for the suppression of
the cdious practice of Dueling. It. will be found
on the fourth page. Let the children read the
beautiful hymn commencing " Saviour, like a'
Shepherd, lead us." See, also, on first page,
article on the Sabbath Day Sunday Schools,

Inciter from Gen. Walkup, &c.

H3F R. T. Dar.icl, Esq., chairman-o- f the
Central Executive Committee of the Opposition

party in Virginia, publishes through the Rich

dy and thorough org-in- ttion of our pailv, aand bitter political excitement known iu ,.ur his-- 1 crttti Yutc no buEiircU .i.l fifty lnrjtir than at
the start; tlmt there are 6.031 ium.cr.iti ami 6.04-- 4jf

tory. He paid off these debts as tbey became j whiBi, in ihetbirtecn coam1ccr.iiif.'': the District. !,;'"," means of ensuring the triumph f our prin
and the salvatiou of the I'ninn. Very renpect- -

' And ret "fr-Li- ,ne end of the Dit.trict to the otherdue- left thirty-tw- o millions of surplus money fully, Sc., yours, rli'RTox la tnR.

and liom-tl-y. and yet both united in the common object
uf r wuiug thetiovernuKUt from the hands of tbe spoil: --

men. A greatrr and a more urgent occasion demands
union and acute rynpathy now, because another

following th 1 14 IHM woalileave tb (Ippoaitica
oigsmi itionat either the North r South, by 'w lnVcfrr
name they might lie known, proatmtc and hopeless. It
is only by co operation, coucessioa, and the forbearance
of impractieabl ideas that success can b
To nchiete it tlie tlppoeition must nnite and sink (hoe
dirTereiice of opinion, which are, front education and
ooiivic'ion, in llnir very nature irreconcilable. Simi-

lar dirl'urencts eii.tr, 1 when tb I'oiistitulion was
formed, and yet tliey wer hsnuonljed aad inbordi-nale- d

to attain the great good of a aiore perfect I'nion
In saying the rppnitiun at the ie.uth is' prepared

to affiliale with the North, we are not without a prop

' U1D M UIS Willi lllllkUIT BI.IH3. sinii:ti II1C LCUIO
n the treasury spent only ubout forty millions ,.,. f,., ,h , 6n. , .

squandered the public money. He appointed
unfaithful men to office. He proposed wild and
impracticable schemes, and seemed to make every

, Ark the Demdcuai y r Seward sou
Pbesident ? The New York Herald iiitimatcs

that the Albany llepcncy will lake up Reward in

a contingency. Speaking of the recent Wise

letter, it says r . .
- '

nThere im no fht the teller t frffninna nnr

of dollars per annum, exclusive of the public debt to rote the Whig ticket! Scared them in Currituck,
: where the VVJngi reduced the Democratic mnj jrityhad officers theno defaulting quieted raging .m about 4 to about 3 to 1! At Dr. Shaw's own

billows of party strife, and left tho country pros-- 1 precinct in tlie cunt county, where the Democracy

peaceful and happy. .1 e " "i"' Ithut they gave Mr. ftnitb .perous, majority instead of Dr. fchaw o.i they did two years
D. Very 'true", my dear friend; all parties In Martin, where the Democracy douhle the

J., " his. Administration ash- -
IVhies! In llnhfai, Northampton, oat- -

was eTerywhf4nu!n,,er them ,rretly! Scared them If
ingtonian." And it Las, always, been a matter j they didwell, we won't say what if the did. . Peo

er appreciation of all the real or supposed difficulties.
is there anythmu in it that any politician anpiring to

l-- i deoidwl luiaapprehenrion in many quartet s

mond Whig that " The State Central Opposition
Committee having-met- , in obedience to what
seems a general wish, to consider the most eiptf-die-

time'V' for the afsctubling of the proposed

State Convention, &s preliminary to a National

one' " respectfully recommend that said Con-

vention be held in this city Richmond, on the

llih day 'of December next."

tbe Presidency wonld not write to friend; but the i " ""n """f 01 wuwa Jwtn. to be
corrected. It is mipnosed, for example, that Mr. tiog- -Albany Kegeucy fellows thought, no doubt, that its

thing bend to his own selfish ambition, and ruined
the party ; and afterwards threw off the itask
and showed himself to be a wolf in sheep's cloth-

ing, when, in 1?43, he' became the candi-

date of tho Freesoil party North, arid thus te
tionalited the great Democruti? party, and gave

consequence and power to the Northern Aboli-

tionists, and therefore we discarded him.
W. Did we not tell you that he was unsound

on the question of slavery J Did we not show you

that, ia 1820, whilst a member of the New York

ple use to occu.--c ui oi Buying nuni minri or the
Democracy; aul mayhap, in our day, we hare said
hard things of them, (which they of courso deserved
when we said them, or we would not havo enid them)
hut we nerer caid anything of them half as bad as
this down-ea- st Democratic paper ye of them. We
don't mean to do so now. W e deny the charge tint is
brought against tliern. They are not curel unlaa
by conscience, which, according to old Will Sln.ks-pear- e.

makes cowaids even of tbe 'fierce democr-
acies ". ..

of astonishment to mc how he carried the ship
of state safely through these tempestuous billows,

with breakers onIl sides. He deserves the
gratitude of the country through all time to

come.
W. nis was true Democracy. lie promoted

the general peace and harmony, of the country
strictly enforced the laws sacrificed himself for

his country's good. Yet he was denounced as

t&" The Washington States says : "It is

well known to every Democrat that Gen. Hons-'"to- n

not only deserted the democratic party some

years ago, but that be has been acting in oppo

publication would damage fiov. Wise, and aid them in
their designs to control the New York delegation to
Charleston, or tailing that, In falling back upon their
schemes in support of Seward "

.

The Herald is posted fully in regard to the

schemes of Democracy, and discloses in this allu-

sion, no doubt, a veritable plan of these political

tricksters. -

It has ever been the custom of Dcneray.to
practice the very things which they most vindic-

tively teem to oppose. Thus they have been snd

arc charging the Opposition with Black Republi

Legislature, he VQted to instruct the United States Tho Newborn Pmgrest, in giving its opinion

as to tho cause which produced the result, says:sition to it ever sincethat be run for Governor) Senators fromNew York, '.' To oppose the admit

gin, tho candidate for (lovernor in Virginia, assnmed
grounds In his recent canvass. He did uo

such thing, but turned tbe bibles opanliis antagonist,
Mr. r.i klier, by confronting his former with his pres-
ent position. Considering the political character of
Virginia, the of that .election, taken in con-

nection with the defeat of several of the regular Dem-

ocratic candidates lor Congress, may be well regarded
as nuspicious and tignitieaut. Had the Opposition
been properly organized, felt confident in their own
resources, or known th extent of the pervading dis-
affection in the Democracy, the State would have
been carried. As It was the party citadel was stormed
arul nearly taken.

In Kentucky the Opposition Convention which nom-
inated candidate for (ioternor laid down a platform
wbich-wei- fl I'edifsrKania cottld-aHop- t without amend-- "'

meat. It was drawn up by such able mind at Judge
Robertson and other Hhigs, whom the country holds in
honor for past services. Much to the surprise and
mortification of those who watched tlie progress oi" th
can tsu in that State, this formal declaration of prin-
ciples by the Contention was. ignored and an attempt
mode to propitiate popular favor by advocating Con- -
gressional protection for slavery in the Territories.
'J'he voto of Kentucky, though dvere to the Oiuio--

in the recent canvass "in Texas in opposition to sion of Missouri into the Union" on account of
its containing slavery there; that "it was an evilthe regular nominee of the democratic party;

-- tuat tie canvassed tneteneiBW-irBefte4Thw-

uselessly extravagant, because it was said he spent

nearly fifty millions of dollars, public debt and

were told hy the
present Executive, James Buchanan, that the
" Government ought to be carried on for a much

less sum then fifty millions," and " unless the
strong arm of Democracy got into power, that in

iq opposition to the regular democratic ticket." subject of deep concern
Yet tbe Constitution, Mr. Buchanan's organ,
claims his election as a democratic victory .'

(

can proclivities,7 while' they Ire'' preparTog-l- 6"

practice, nay have been and arc practising, the

very thing which they labor so hard to prove their

opponents are doing. There is a grand scheme
of wholesale fraud and villainy hatching.' Look

out for the denouement.

to the people of New

Yol k" that!' every constitutional barrier should

be interposed to precoU its further fxtensiun"
and that " Congress had the right to prohibit
slavery in any State not comprehended in the
original boundary, ahd make that prohibition a
"condition precedent to their admission into the
Union V1 And yet, in 1840, you voted for him

XJT The Albany Standard gives the

- ing account of how the Wise letter came to be

.published: "Mr. Donnelly gave the letter to

Mr. Cwsidy, who promised to keep it from get- -

ting into the papers. Mr. Cassidy Icnt it to

"There was another thing which has done much,
ti weaken the lemocratic party, which tlie Wilmington
Journal does not touch. The, old liners-tho- se who
have been'"Hrc'd in the TleftonViitic parly lire not wolf-

ing to sec those who have stood by the colors through
good and thronghevil report sacrificed or thrust aside
for renegade Wliigi and Nothings."

The Charlotte Bulletin, in .this connection,
says : '..."......

'We notice that in various sections of the South, a
certain clasa of politicians, some among them who have
assumed the Editorial Profession, but not possessing

.tlie proper qualification, attempt to underrate and de-

nounce ns unwise and unreliable those who may think
and utter sentiment, not in unison with
notions and ideas of politicnl economy.

Such men do more injury t y with which
theyjiretend to act, and produce more, extreme party
feeliug, than cold be possibly brought about by nny
other cause. It ia a great pity that the Ivmocratic
party is enrsed with a few of this stamp. They have
brains and they have eyes, but they cannot sec beyond
their nose'nor can they coin a new idea. They think
that whatever Msi witloin indicates as the tme policy
of the pifrty they serve, no ons ought to presume to
dispute by expressing a different opinion. To do so
will incur their displeasure and secure their opposition,

as a true Democrat "the Northern ninn with
Peter Cagger. Mr. Cagger read it and sent for j gjjj

Next Cijxokess. The Louisville Jvitr-na- !

says :

"We heartily rejoiee that neither the Democrat
nor the itepubliaan are to have a majority in the
next. House of Representative. Tber will be an
Opposition majority, and, although tb Republican
members and tbe Southern Opposition members will,
upon many questions, be unable to act together, they

era principles." " Ye would be dupes and

eition, is an emphatic expression against the new
dogma. '

In Noitb Carolina tbe OtfpoeitloD Wat hardly formed
into ahap throughout the tint, and yet Mr. (lilm.
who voted against what be believed Ui frauds in --

sas ha. been b; ,n increased majority. "
The resuit in Te:.essee is more gratifying and Im- -.

prmive Ilia- - ttj of the Bute, named. " With all th
influence, acquired from possession of power, the

raajoil for Onvernor ia reiaoed one-hal- f . tho

a few years it might each the enormous sum of

one hundred millions per annum."

D. That is all true. Mr. Buchanan wrote

that in what wts called his Wheatland letter, in

1852. :' ,

W. Again,' Mr. Pierc.was elected President
in 1852, and took his seat March 4, 1853. The
Democracy (so called) had the Scuato and about
seventy majority in the Ilou-e- . He increased
the expenses bf the Government from forty-thre- e

millions (the last year of Mr. Fillmore's) to fifty-on- e

millions in his firet year, and gradually in

Wr. Jevine; one oi tne editors oi the Albany
Statesman 1 and Albany reporter for the New! victims, and ye were." . You'wcre charmed with

the name, without applying the priiicijJmi, of De-

mocracy, lie proved, by his extravagance, his
corruptions, and at last by his Freeioilism, that he J

can and will unquestionably cordially with
each other in exposing Uis delesuibie frauds and hor-
rible corruption; the Government in all its depart-
ments and ramiflcations. And, when we consider
what an enormous amount of fraads and onvructions
was brought to light during th but session in spite of
all the etlorts of the Loculoco majority to hide them.

York lbruld. Mr. Levine read the letter, cop-

ied it, sent it to the U'rubl, and the
published it." The Richmond Whig Las a

statement that Donnelly is a fictitious person,
and states that John C. Mather was the man

J , jrh.o drew the letter from Wise a6d exhibited it.

. ' $g-- One friend, S. T. ShUpart, acting Com

was a political iutriguer, and that his only prin-
ciple was to get into and retain poiecr that he

went for his own interest, and not for the interest
of the people, and, therefore, wis no true Dt mo-- ,

crtit. Well, theu. you voted for Mr. Polk, against

creased it until his last year amounted to sixty- -

i"""'"i "' 'uey ar auiv n Km an'i mane alive
to establish or daruq political character,"

Legislature it barely carried, although the Democrat
had large majorities in both bianebet before, aad th
Opposition have gained fonr member of fc'ongress,
including Mr. Etuersou Kthoiidg. In that Stat our.
friends, arraigned the Administration and contended '

for reforms, Tho Democracy, on the other bund, as-- ,
ailed tbe Opposition at followers of John Hell, whoi

was charged with having "abolition" sympathies, be-

cause be had resitted tbe repeal ot th Missouri com-
promise and voted against the Lecompton Constitution.
The result makes it slur that Tennessee may be re-
lied, unoa in lmiO with any sin iidat who w;-- ,
mand the confidence of the country.

The Opposition are now organising In Georgia very
much npun the basis of the nlitforio ia Tennessee.

There may be more truth fban poetry in the

we may be able to conceive in tome slight degree what
will b developed wbea the aoer creatures of th
1'rssUlent, themselves th agent and benehciarie of
all forms and kinds of profitable villainies, shall no
longer bear sway iu the House and its committees."

! Mr. Clay? , reasons, assigned by tho Progress and Bulletin,

five millions, all exclusive of the public ..debt.

He reduced the surplus from thirty-two- , to sev-

enteen and-a-ba- millions. He got the country
embroiled in all sorts of difficulties the slavery
agitation, the Kansas wurs, the filibusters to

defy the laws and treaties of the land, tbe r;

increased the expenditures by civing

D. Yes, and surely Polk was a good consistent
Democrat, was he not ? .

' W. I did not consider him as such. His

missioner of Patents, will please accept our
thanks for a copy of Patent Office 'Agricultural'

; ' Kcriort foT.l5S.. In this report the Hon. Jo-

seph Holt, then Cominiseiooer, announces tijat
among the seeds and tubers which have been im-

ported, or made the subject of experiment in

this country within the last year, it may be stated
--ry that the bald barley, from Italy; the Poliih

j policy showed that he had two sets of opinions on
the tariff; one for the ad valorem and free, trade j ten times more than the original contracts were

Tije Cot ton Chop. The Liverpool corres-

pondent of tho Savannah Republican furnishes
the annexed information, which will prove highly
interesting to the cotton planting community :

People's minds sre mad Up as to next year' crop,
end a total ofjour millions is considered probable.
I should not like to say at what price Ureal llritiin
will be coutent to take her quota, but the prevailing

for these " renegade Whigs," especially those

who "presume that they are able to' 'kill and
majjij alive' are not to be trusted.

'The following, fram tlto Democratic Pionecrt
is rich : . .

'They dare not (ell these base fabrications where
the voice of truth, could nail them to tbe counter ua
tbe spurious coinage of corrupt hearts; they dare riot
declare spenly these disgusting and abominable false- -

Be couVicted of attempting to practice a gross deceptiob
upon the ignorant and aulearued; but iu tlie high ways
and hedges, wherever they could find a ear to listen,
when the head was not capable of detecrini the arose

adopting a creed addressed to material interests and a
with tho North (ijHtlO. A." tliena algna '

are encouraging to oi, hecoV" tliey prev tha,t the
rloutb oannut be oompacted,nd. dtittu s section at
.the bidding-o- f any convention or csucus, or fcr

any selfish combination. A brighter day
is dawning,

theory fur the South, and anolfor for tho North, made for to enlarge the Cnpitol-t0:bui- !d custom
as was fcbown b;his Kane letter, prtifessing to be j houses in New Orleans at three or four miliiors
in favor of a protective tarifl to the iron interest instErri of one hundred thousand dollars, and inwheat, er giant rye, and turnip seed, from Eng- -

Jandrj thftihufa, from Spalq, ji'rid aeveral Tttrife'aif P.'nnYlvanU... Thi -t-et .t J..pi;lf '. SjiMimaLjitifrorn oneand-a.ha- lf opinion is. that aim to pay for It tor.
than tbe hat done for th crop that ha just been deto two millions, when 'the original estimates were

only thirty to fifty tltousand dollars ; had the pay
livered. Many look for a (canity of cotton later on",

but this seems to.be more than counterbalanced by tb
belief that the crop will b early and Urge,

.tics of wheat of domestic growth, bid fair to sur. honest Democracy. Then he was sure that " our
pass all that was anticipated. The- - experiments j title Jo. the whole of Oregon, up to fifty-fou- r

with the CLiuese sugarcane have proved tmi-- j grces and forty minutes" or j:rft, was clear and
nently succestful: throughout, portions of the" unquestionable, and, finally, backed down to

Middle aHd.We5.tcru States r 100,0001 nine, degrees. -- That: wsj not the old Jackffofi

of all the olriccrsj;f tbe army and navy increased ; I
artd bare-face- d absurdity of the btatemcnta, tber Ibes Hpmners sre too bur of stock to allow of a drnn inlet members of Congress increase their own sluii'Jers i.mi elmmelets fabrications were retailed with prices here; but until our stock la- - considerably re-

duced, 1 "cause no prospect of real activitr. butan earnestness that Carried convinction to lb heart ofpay from eight dollars per day to about forty do

tk& Lieutcaant fves, th architect and engineer, in
charge of .tbe Washington National Monument, has
made an olicitl report to the society, ia which k soys
that, when raised to tbe height of mi hundred feet,
the rnllro weight of the shaft ami foandstioa wilt b
sovaaly thousand tons. Tb weight of the strnctuf,
in IM present condition, Is forty thousand ton. IU
has been nnnbl to detect any appearance of settling
or indication of Insecurity. )ty seienti.no ealcula
tions l.e has arrived at the conclusion, thai th weight '

alone of th monument, at its full height, would oiler
a reslstanr nearly tight time prester than th over-
turning effort of tb heaviest temp! I vaivfe, it
would- - probably rter b tsportd-.- -

acres, by estimate, bavin, been occupied with it Democracy which' " asked for poth'ing but what lars per day, ahd mileage at eight dollars for
he bearer and coi.mimnt--d the dirty work which thes

political tii.-ktr-s had in hand."
They 'dare not tell these " base fabrications,"

ic, and yeV " whenever they could find an ear

th paft season, attended with at least a net was right, and submitted to nothing that was every twenty miles travel to and from Washing

continuance of buying on the part of
Manchester. "

At sea 67,000 against 138,000 last yanr. . The effect
of large export to this country is counteracted by the
excessive demands of China. .

vrong llien be approved f the application - too eity. He all the sectional agita- -proCt of l,(XiO,000 in fodder, sugar and syrup
and other economical uses. The seeds of new of the tt'Umot proviso to the Oregon territorial j tions, until th&Unioo trembled to it very center. to listen, ' these " barcJaced absurdities were re- -

huaiy --t i'gi.'taWei bill; Sff'Tlnaetessary provision whichj the iSouth ; and the stoniest hearts began to quail before the tailed with an earneMtheis that carried convTcTion tWrTbr-Montgoitie- fy "JKtirhrnE'froin"
had always condemned. lie also, by his ov.n Utorm, and which still rages with fearful "vio-- Th death, r,( Hon. J. W. Davi. of Indian, for- -
art, and tcilltout consulting tho Senate, ordered j leoce. Need any one ask better such thini.
Qfeneral Taylor to take poRsession of the territory

to the liearts or the nearer I V bat sort of a
" head" must it have been not to be able to de-

tect a "bare faced absurdity?" Such language
as this is tot very complimentary to Democratic
voters. Besides-i- f there are ao man; u heads"

and ornamental flowers have been widely disr

acminated throughout the country; especially in
the Western and aewly settled durtritts, where
most of them bad been liulo.known ; and it ia
pratifyiti" to be able to state, upon the authority
of credible report, that the Bljceees-an- appre-

ciation of them have served to. excite a general

iaterrft in their culture. '

the tone of the papers in Tennessee and North
Carolina, there must, have been terrible storms
in those States lately. It says the Opposition
paper an nearly filled with accounts headed in.

in large hitters " all BAIL I" while the dejected
totio. of the Democratic pspen indicates the
thorough drenching nia which thj tre irtppose
to have just emerged froa, '

Bierly Ppeakor of the United Bute lious f
and at one time minister to China, and who --

w also President of the Demoeroti Ntlonl
whr0n assembled in SaJusnor ia 1862, and

noailnat4(J (tea. Pierce Ut th Presidency, ia n--

noonod u tb pspec, '. ' .'

iy the Galveston Civilian, of th ISta nit, thinke
(baVHoatt na I elected Governor of T'XM y fiaja
10,000 te 12,00 majority.

promote the interest and welfare of the people!
Dwait not look as if the politicians, the efhee-holde-

were the ruler and masters, and the
people only the servants, to be crushed and
rained with high taxee, a deranged currency, and
threatened civil war and disunion? Yet thee

in dispute between ns and Mexico, and, there-

fore, brought on a war with a neighboring Re-

public, teithout the tolcice and content of the

Stnatf, which the constitution declare thall be
consulted in all such cases. These and various

'not capable of detecting a "gross and bare faced
absurdity" whose fault ia it f Why have ot
Democratic Legislatures see 0 to this 7 Why have


